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SPEECH BY THE HON 'BL E CH IE F MINI ST SR, PE NANG
f\T... TH E~AUNCHING OF I 'P~~f\R .S ~NI , : P,EN,ANG AT
' .' THEYOUTH PARK ON 8TH 0 AUGUST 1976 AT 100AM
Director" of Culture, M'inistry ~f Cul'ture, Youth and Sports Malays :L.':19
Cha i r ma n of Adm i.n.i s trative Committee of. Pasar Seni Penang ~
Dis ti.nqud s h ed Gues ts, :. " .
H ea d s of Departmen ts , '.'
Lrid ies ' a nd Gen b1ernen 0
It gives me great pleasure to attend this cblourful ceremony
to mark the launching of Pasar Seni, Pulau Pinang. This is a
project which is organised by the Department of CUlture, Youth
a nd Sports in the State of Penango This Pasar Seni is the second
pr o j ect .o f its k i nd to be organised in I\1alaysia . Qy .the Ministry ,
. .
of CUlture, You~h and Sportso The first PasarSeni has been
2s t a b l i s h e d in Jalan Belanda, KU~la Lumpur sinc~ February1975~:
. f
.T: wou l d like to thank the M~nist.ry. of CuI ture, .Yo u t h and ~portp
f or h aving chose~. Pulau Pinang as the second site to establish
..' :... .'J :
c h e Pa s a r Seni.
,~ o \Ali th the es tabl.ishmen t of the Pasar Seni as a weekly
ev e n t; in our Sta te, I hope tha t the S ta te of Penang will be abl e
2t o p lay .a more importan~ role 'a s a 'c e n t r e f or .the de~elopment a nd
:cr omo t i o n of a truly J'v1alaysJ~x;national c u I t u r e , Apa r t; from this
Jb jec t i v e of the Pasar Se n i t ? promote our': natinnal c u l.t.u r e , ' it
~ ~i l l a l s o b e a b l e to stimulate an ~ e ncou r a g e o u r citizens with
spe c ia l talents in th e various me~ ia .s uc h as the graphic art.
ph o t o g r a ph y ? handicraft, mu s ic , pqe t r y and Jite rature to find
I . '
" J i.
e xpr e s s i o n s for their nd tural c a pa~ilities~
Th e we ekI y h o Ldi riq o f the Pasar Seni will further provid.e
t.h e .se t al ented and creative peop~~ i n our community wi f H a
~~
g r e a t e r opportunity to meet a nd to d i sc u s s ~ nd e x c ha nge their
vi ews and e x pre s s i o n s in t he i r own , fi. e Lds of ar.tistic:expressions:~
; , t t h e same t Lm e , th ey will be apl.e to demo n s t r a te . the~r . work at
t.h e Pa s a r Seni so that our c i t i zen s a n d v isitors to the .S,tate of
~ (~nang w~l ~ have th e o ppor tun i ty ,~o , appre c La t e wha,t" they ar.~ . ..
c.o i n g a nd also to ., corltr~b~i: e ; t o wa r d s ~u r tger. develo pment •
.l.:u r a l l y , we a l s o ho p e t ha t t h e d e vel oprne n t; o f s uch a c entr.e in
- '. ." . .,~ ',-
... . '; , '-' (1 T'ril l no t o n l y st imula t e th e furth e r d e v e lo pme n t o f t.h e
,j I."
3 . ,
,:1 ..!," : (
n e i g h bo u r i n g states a nd t hr-ouqhou t; t.h e whole I')f "Malaysia,, ;;
, ', , ; :" ': : ,: ': , ",: " , " " .!. :" ,: .: ..: . ." , , ' . '" . ' . ' .. , ..,, '. .";: -, . :.
4 0 I "hav e ':p e r s o na l ly :o b s e r v e d ·>t h'a t, g~ne~a~Ly ..s pea k.Lnq , ' . th e
a rt i.s ts in any communi ty, thos e wi th an a r t i s t Lc. b e n t .Jin any .
. ' ".,: ~! (" .
comm u n i t y and in f act, also t he r eaction of th e communitibs to
'; ' ,' , !' : .... . ,.
. t h e 'Cl r t f s t' s in ou rvrn i d s t; s e em t o fal ~ into two basic .c a t e go.r i e s e,
.~ , ! "I, ."
Fr om the' artist' s p~;i rit o f 'v i e w, there are thos e wh o reach out
; J
for ~xpre;si~ri 'a s ' ari individual form o f d evelopmenta Someti~es,
th e unbri.d Led d ev'el o 'pment of individual t al ent c an become a
littIe 'b i t e x ho r t a t i ve , with littl e r el ewanc e to th e role of
~ \ '
th e a r t i s t s in soci ety, a nd e ven b ecom e t oo advancedo The
" ' ~_t ',.
t e n denc y then ' would b e for such s r t a s ts t o b ecome ' 1 ,ng haired
o r pe c u l i a r spec~al g r o u ps' o
: . .~: i . ..;.
I t is the r e action of th e g eneral
" " f, •
~' , i \ I; \ •
pu b l i c t owards this g~ocp of art i s t s t o fr equently assum e an
unna t u r a l r elat ions hi p.
i
On th e o t he r h a n~" ~he s econd 9~9uP
who se life s tyl e a r e mo re t ru l y r el evan t a nd pertinent with
4the life style prevalent i n th e communiti es a nd their tal ents
a r e d i rec ted much more cl early toward s , f ulfilling th e total
a sp i r a t i o n s and the n e ed f o r commun ity e x p r e s s i o n which the
',';':' ..
g e ner a l public has but not able to express ~
;- '; ,
Th e t endency th en
i s for the community to b e a bl e to work together much more
closel~ with this type of a r t i s t i c d evel opm ent.
1-. '
50 I hope that th e Pa sar Se ni will ~ot 'become a 'Woodstoc k i
o r a hippi e gathering for the long-haired jus~ to exhibit
t heir long hair but that this Pasar Sen i will d evelop a v ery
• j':. •
s t r o ng community consciouiness wi th a d edi~~tion t o prom~te
: ,. ;. ,
national unity t hrough t h e ' e x pressions of th e att.
6 0 " Th e a r t Lst.s in any communi ty a r e an Lrnpo r t a n t ' fac tor
i n d eveloping a bet t er quali ty o f lit'e for th e communlty.. For
man y y e ars now, th e S~ate Gov e rnme rif o f ~~nang have b een
. , -~
pr o mo t i n g ~h~ a s s i i t i n g t hos e i n o0~c~mmu n {ty with special
,.;. ..,
~~..; . ' ~ .
I'a l e n t s in ' th e ar tistic a nd c r e a tive f i el d s. I hope that
"~ : . : ' .
. \ ' " '
1;; es-"tab l i s hme n t o f Pasa r Se n i wil l g i v e t h e m a n e w ave n u e
5-
for public expressions and exhibitiono
7 0 I am confident that thos e who participate in the Pasar
Seni are fUlly conscious of our role in d eveloping national
uni t y a nd integrating our multi-racial soci ety with the objective
o f cre ating a Malaysian identity of our own through th e artso Th en
th e Pa s a r Seni will become a suncessful and permanent feature i n
our way of life. The State o f Penang Ohas d eveloped a truly nat j o nc21
i nd u s t r i a l s ector and tog ether with th e increasing d evelopment o f
t ourism in the State, our e x h i b i t o r s a t th e Pasar Seni must b e aW2r 2
o f th e fact that the standard th ey strive for must also be compet i t i v e
internationallyo Th e r ecord of achi evements of our creative art i s t s
in th e State makes me f e el confident that not only will the
exh ibi ~ors at the Pasar Seni contribute greatly towards the deve l o r~
me n t of a national cultural e x pr e s s i o n which can unit e our multi -
rac i a l society into a truly Ma laysi a n s oc i e t y but the standard of
a c h iev eme n t will also becom e internationally acceptable~ I hope
6that the participants as well as the supportors of Pasar Seni wi ~ l
k e ep to this objective of stimulating a creative and artistic
fi eld of endeavour in our State as well as to ensure that thos e ~ho
are so engaged will reach out for standards that are socially
and internationally acceptabl e. I would like once agairt to th a nk
Cl n d congratulate th e Organising Committe e for their halld work to
mak e the Pasar Seni a succ esse Th eir choic e of locating th e Pa s a r
Seni at the Youth Park enhances the d evelopment of th e Youth Park
into an area truly for th e youth of th e state for purposes of
sport and cultural activitieso.
8 0 I now have great pl e asure to d eclare th e Pasar Seni
o f f i c i a l l y apeno
